
OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

We carry more in stock than all
other dealers in town combined and
sell at 30 per cent, below them.

200 overcoats of each style.
Our stock is so large we have cut
prices to reduce it. See our im-

mense stock of clothing for

Hen, Youths and Boys
and the Latest Styles and Novelties

In Clothing for Children.

Watch for the completion of our
great show window.

MAMMOTH
CLOTHING HOUSE,

Largest In town,
Nos. 9 & 1 1 South Main St.,

I. GOLDIN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
WEDNESDAY. OCTOliEII 2, lS9o.

Mnlmuoy City IIiisIiipss College.
Tills new college, opened Monday, Septem-

ber Otb, in the. Hoppcs' building, 205 East
Centra street, Mahanoy City, mid already
shows plainly that it will soon bo 0110 of the
beet business training schools in the state, for
the, many students now in attendance arc pro-

graming rapidly and new ones arc continually
entering.

Tho teachers are the very best that ca-- i bo

eeeured. Thoy aro practical business men,
are, highly educated, and have had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly

.all tho hrauchea that nro of uso to tho busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-

metic, Grammar, Spelling, and the Laws of
Jlusiness are taught plainly and fully in the
'Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar aro
civen in the Shorthand Department. In both

departments students must aluo tako I'kxman-8111-1

and K sons to bo able
in write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of letters.

This college is a branch of the splendid
"Wilkesbarro Business College, and the same

.effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
iaiid,tlio bame klnds,of typewriters aroused.

trhe Commercial and the Shorthand and
Typewriting cournes together (time un-

limited) can now bo had for $51) in tho day
school, or f to in tho night school. If only a
fow subjects aro taken special rates will bo

tnado to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may outer at any time.

(i. W. Williams, Principal.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla.

When sho was a Child, she criid for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When sho had Children, sho save them Castorla

Notice.
In addition to tho times fixed by the

rule of court relating to' naturalization
Saturday, October 11th, 1605, at 0 o'clock
a. 111., is now hereby specially designated for
hearing naturalization applicants. Iiy the
court.

J.vmkh It. 1)ki:a.v, Prothun'y.

lilectrlo Hitters,
t'.tei tric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

soasou, but perhaps more generally needed in
the wiriu when the languid exhausted
I'eolbiE prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic anil altera-itv- o

1h felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
lillious fevers. No medicine will act more
aurely in counteracting and freeing the sys-fe-

from the malarial unison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Di.zlness yield to
lMectrie Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wusley's drug store.

.Sprung Any I.eiiUs Lately?
Wo can't stnn tho leaks from tho clouds hut

Hull, tho plumber, corner Main and Centre
htrcote, can stop all your leaks in water and
CHS mains with satisfaction.

If your children aio subject toViotip watch
for the first symptom of the disease hoarse-mux- .

If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

Klvcn as soon as the child becomes bourse it
will prevent the attack. Even after the
.oroiipy cough has appeared tho attack can
always he prevented by giving this remedy.

It Is also invaluable for wilds anil whooping
s oiiiih. For siile by (irubler Urns., Druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
go fitting, or general tinsniithing dono cull

on K. F. Gallagher 18 Wotst Centre street.

Dealer in stoves.

Uiicklen's Arnica Snlvu.
The best lalvo lu tho world for cuts,

hruUcs, mum. uleow. wit rheum, fevor sores,

totter, chapped hands, uhllh aiiis, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

or no riiuirud. It is guamntowl tu give
j,erfeet itfsmction or niony refunded. I rice
25 eeuu PW box. For sale by A. N ndey.

Larger Than Uwr.
For a fttlB bout, shoo or rubber at lowest

prices, uaimn, woman or child should not

til to pay Wemor, the shoe denier, 138 North
tr.'tjt, islt. Cull und bo convinced

li. rc you can buy the cheapest footwear.

Maley, the Joweler, for silverware, watches

. od jewelry, 10 North Main street.

E. E3. FOLEY,
FiNEQroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

lJcat.-- ft Oroi ries, Floor, Pro' 10,011s, Tcai,
.is

THE CHAIRMANSHIP."

A Person Will lie Selected to
fill tho Position.

A onll hag been issued by II. A. Albright,
chairman of the ltcpublicnn convention, for
a meeting of tho candidates morn-

ing, at l'ottsvillo, for the purpose of selecting
u county chairman. The rules of the lie
publican party specify :

"The Chairman of the County t ot ntlon
shall call the candidates selected cneh 1.1rby
the County, Senatorial and Iteprcscntuth e

to meet within 10 davsnftertlie diotirn- -

niHiit of the last of said coiiveutltu snld
candidates shall then lie empowered to icct by
ballot one person for County I'halnnnii, snld
selection to lie made ly it luajoiity of nil the
candidates nominated by said coin ntlon.
Should said candidates fall to orgnuizi mid elect
mid County Chairman as herein pro,idcd, the
chairman of the preceding County Convention
shall call the Standing Committee to meet within
twenty days after the adjournment of said con-
vention, who shall be nuthcirl"d to elect said
County Chairman. The County t bairiuan shall
select an ICxectitlve Commit! e of twelve, n
majority of whom shall be members of the
County Committee, six of whom shall be
selected from the Itli Itcprcseiitntivo District,
and two each from the 1st, 2nd anil 3rd e

Districts, a Treasurer and Heading
Clerk, two Secretaries anil a Naturalization
Committee of live.''

This is an important duty devolving upon
tho candidates, so far as tho success of the A
ticket is concerned. Tho delegates to the
convention havo porformcd their duty in
uaraiug a strong ticket, and with a county
chairman qualified for tho position success in
will bo assured. In making their selection,
the candidates should lay aside all personal
feeling and select a man who can bring
together tho different factions and create
harmony; who has the ability to conduct a
successful campaign upon tho linos set forth
in tho platform ; who will not bo a mere
figurehead and tool of his secretaries and
designing politicians j and who will work In
the interests of each and every candidate
upon the ticket, and not for his favorites
alone.

This much tho Republican voters nnd party
workers demand. Our friends of tho Demo-

cratic faith have made their selections, and
in doing so have chosen wisely in sonio re-

spects, and if tho Republican candidates fail
to act with tho samo discretion they place
themselves at a disadvantage

Among tho Republicans of Shenandoah the
selection of a county chairman creates almost
as much interest as the nomination of the
candidates now on the ticket, for tho reason

that a change is desired. Wo believe, how-

ever, that tho candidates will use their best
judgment in the selections

How i:dltors 1110 Treated In China.
Nineteen hundred editors of a I'ekin paper

aro said to have been beheaded. S01110

would shudder at such slaughter, who aro
hccdlossof the fact that Consumption is ready
to fasten its fatal hold 011 themselves. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the

remedy for weak lungs, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath, bronchitis, asthma,
severe coughs, ami kindred atlectlons.

Stumps, La Fayette Co., Arkansas,
Dr. I!. V. l'lnut'K: Dear Sir I will say

this to you, that consnmpMnn is hereditary
in my wife's family ; some Imvc already died
with the disease. My win has a sister, Mrs.
E. A. Cleary, that was t.i . 'i witli consum-

ption. She used your "Hidden Medical Dis-- 1

covory," and, to the surprise of her many
friends, she not well. My wife has also had
hemorrhages from the lungs, and her sister
insisted on her using the "Golden Medical
Discovery." I consented to her using it, and
it cured her. She has had no symptoms of
consumption for the past six years.

Yours very truly, W. ('. ROGERS, M. D.

Delicate disoases in either sex, however in-

duced, Rpccdlly cured. Hook sent securely
sealed, 10 conts in btnnips. Address, in con-
fidence, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Jiutliilo, N. Y.

PITHY POIl-TT-

Happenings Throughout tlie!'egioi Chron-
icled for Hasty r

The people of New Castle tnt a now road

and court has appointee" viewers to lay it out.
MiMon Owens lrisliad his property on South

Main sf'.vf connected with the steam heat
pialif.'

Strou-e- , the jeweler, has siimendcd an at-

tractive sign in front of his store. It is a
large tin of a watch.

The Enterprise colliery at Excelsior, which
has been idle for some months, owing to the
burning of tho breaker, will shoitly resume
operations.

Workmen wcro engaged y in running
a gas supply lino from tho corner of Centre
and Jardin streets to the buildings on tho
latter ttrcct occupied by Dr. Clifton Rohbins
and tho Phauiix Hoso Company.

It appears that the man who makes tho
statement regarding .loo Haksza's movements
before ho met his death was not a member of
the Grant Band, hut of tno Lithuanian Hand.

Peter Becker stating that it was not his wifo'
but Mrs. William Reese who was with Mr,
and Mrs. William Becker at the time of the
runaway accident in tho valley Sunday
night.

Ashland firemen will tako their old hand
lire engine to Reading. It was built in 1712

for the old Iland-in-llnn- d flro company of
Philadelphia, who sold it to a Reading com-

pany in LSOO and they in turn sold it to Ash-

land in 1838 for flOOO. It was a groat ma-

chine in its day.

Consumption is tho natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup euros coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
all lung troubles down to tho very bordor-lan- d

ot consumption.

Suicide.
Goorge M, Israel, formerly a, n

railroader at Mahanoy Piano, committed
suicide at the homo of his father-in-la- at
Hevnohls Station, seven milo south of
Tuinaima, yesterday morning. Ho was ns

sistant trainmaster for tho P. A R. H. It
Company at Mahanoy Plane for uevon yearn
prior to April last, when ho wns compelled,
Ihroimh slokuess, to ndluqulali his imhIUoii.
Hu suffered from a serious stomach trouble,'

wh'ioJi his physician had pronounced lu
cnmhlo, and whioh no doubt proyed upon his

. . , , . .. I. !.., .1 1

in mi mm oniifcou mm 10 bimhui mo

Hu leaved an estimable wife und several
small children.

Up to Hate for 1'alns and Ai he.
BveryboAy Kiysltud Fl.ig Oil, 35c. At

GrnhlW Bro., drug store.
-- A

Jtlarrlago Notices,
Hugh LnU'orty, of West Centre street, and

Miw ljlla Ourloy. of llrowusvlllo, wore mar-

ried till morning in the Annunciation
church.

William Ramer unit his bride, neo Miwi

Laura Dautier, have returned from Tjlinaqun!
whore they weic married last Sunday even-

ing.
Children's fine Dnngola kld-skl- u button

shoes at 17, 2S, :t", 40 and 50, to 7(5 cents.
Great value-- , at tin prices.

3t 1'ai niiv Snor. STom..

"LAW IN THE MILLENNIAL STATE.'

Large Audience Listens to nil Interesting
Discourse by Prof. 1)111.

The fourth lecttiro under tho auspices of

tho National Reform Institute was delivered
the First Presbyterian church last evening

by Prof. J. R. Dill, of Philadelphia, and was
evidently very much appreciated by tho
largo audience. Revs. T. Maxwell Morrison,

Robert O'Boylc, J. F. Meredith and C. W '.

Scchrist were in attendance and participated
in the introductory and closing services and
there was singing by tho choir.

Prof. Dill used a diagram illustrating tho
main points of tho lecture, which, in a con-

densed state, was directed against the Brooks
high licenso law. For tho law in the millen-
nial state the speaker said there is a founda-
tion in tho laws of God, tho ten command-
ments. These laws are selected as the
foundation for tho reason that they are
masters of all othor kinds of laws. They
compose the briefest digest of the wisdom of
(iod adapted to tho general intelligence of
the young christian, by which ho directs
the conduct of the individual in tho home,
in tho church and in tho state. They arc
tho laws of the first ordor and aro not

to any amendment, either by con-

traction, or expansion. Upon this law ef
tho first order rests tho constitution, 0110 that
recognizes God and Jesus Christ and God's
law, and it is tho duty of tho people of this
country to amend tho constitution of the
United States mid tho constitutions of the
individual states accordingly. Upou the
constitution rests the statutory and common
laws, then comes the judiciary and then the
realization that Christ is King over the
nation and ills word is tho law of the nation.

The constitution of tho United States was
supposed to bo perfect, hut it was found
necessary to add the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments, whereby tho principle of tho
golden rule wis incorporated and the rights
of men the slave wcro recognized, but the
constitution must bo amended again so that
tho rights of God shall ho recognized.

As to tho statutory law, Prof. Dill con-

tinued, every law enacted at Hurrishitrg
must be in strict accord with the constitution.
The Brooks high license law is a law in liapie
only. It is a statutory measure and a
measure is not always a law. Tho Brooks
law violates tWspirit and letter of the con- -

stitu,,,:ii. Tho people receive it as a law
they have never tried to set it aside.

This conclusion is arrived at from the fact
that the. first clause of the constitution,
second section, says that the Legislature must
promote the peace, happiness and prosperity
of the people. Another section of the con-

stitution tells tho Legislature that it is its duty
to promote tho industrial, educational and
moral interests of tho people. Is the Brooks

high license law in accord with eithcrof these
directions of the constitution? asked Prof.
Dill. What effect does it have upon the in
dustry of the people who patronize the
saloons? The day is coming, said tho speaker,
when tlicro will not be a dram shop in Shen
andoah.

Prof. Dill said two hold attempts were made
by 18 niomhers of tho last Legislature to
break down tho Sabbath laws of the state.
Tho first was an attempt to make it lawful to
transmit, offer for sale and sell Sunday news-
papers. The second, to make it obligatory
upon municipalities of the first-clas- when
about to mako a contract, to advertbe the
matter of tho contract in two different issues
of Sunday newspapers. The third was au
attempt to rcduco the penalty for Violating
the Sabbath in Allegheny county from $25 to

f 1, so as to make it easy for the men who
wanted to break tho laws to do'so and mako
harder work for the men who wanted to

enforce it.
the fifth lecture of the course will

he delivered in tho Methodist Episcopal

church by Iiov. Charles Roads, of Philadel
phia. The subject will be "Christian Aspects

of Citizenship." Rev. Roads is a son of
of Police A. II. Roads, of town, and

upon the conclusion of tho lecture he will bo

tendered a reception by tho young people's
societies.

."Marvelous ltesiilts.
From 11 letter written by Row J. Gunder-ma-

of Diniondalo, Mich., wuure permitted
to make tills extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
11s tho results were almost marvelous in the
ease of my wife, While I was juistor of tho
Baptist ciiurcti at nives 0 unction snowus
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
lAi (Irippo. Tcriilile paroxysms ol umglilng
would last hour with little Interruption and
it acvin'cd as if hIic could not survive them,
A friend recommended J)r, King's Now
Dikcovoryi it was quick in its work and
highly NitiKfactorv In results." Trial botthiB
free at A. Wusloy s drug store. Hegular time
50c and fl.ou.

Notice to Water Coitimicrx.
Notice is hereby (jivou by tho Water

Committee of the Ilorough Council that be-

ginning with Tuewlay, tho Slth hint., the
water supply will be curlnlloil, and n

of the pulilio wutor works will be

furnished with water only between tbe hours
of 3;00 and 0:(hl a. m. nnd 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.,

until further notice. Hy ordor of the com-

mittee. A. J). (i.Ill.K,
Chairman.

Aboo store that Is dyetincd to become tho
worklnguian's friend, heaiuso hlghiird earned
dollars grow bigger hero.

KAGTOltvSlIOKSTOliK,

3t lleddAll'gDuiMing.

How's Your Cong'''
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At tlrubli r Ilros.,

drug xUir

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Colfax Brown is visiting friends at
the county sont.

Miss Mnino Williams visited friends at
Pottsvllle

Mrs. Philip WesnJr,
,

of Mt. Oarniol, visited
friends In town

Miss Eliza Morris, of ABhland, was a guest
of friends In town yesterday.

11. F. Laudig, of Hnzloton, Is visiting the
Lcssig'famlly on North Main street.

Poor Director William Dorr drove to
Beaver Valley y on ufllcinl business.

Jacob Bamberger spent y at several
places south of tho mountain hustling up
trade.

Miss Jennie Ramago left this morning for
Providence, R. I., where she will locate per-

manently.
School Director Marshal Baugh is confined

to his homo by an attack of inflammatory
rheumatism.

Mrs. Charles Halm, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson,

I of West Oak street.
Mrs. David Brown has gone to Philadelphia

to visit her son, Richard, who is undergoing
an operation at the German Hospital.

MIssos Mnggio Palmer and Daisy Hess will
leavo town on Saturday for Nuremberg,
where they will asstimo ehargo of the public
schools at that place.

Mrs, Gralicr, of North Market street, and
Mrs. Jacob Noll, of North Main street, aro
attending the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Nolhach, at Shamokin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. S. Tinglcy, of Wilkcs-barr- c,

who wero guosts of their daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Erwin, of South Jardin street,
rcturn.cd to their homo yesterday.

W. 1). Jones, of Lost Creek, has again been
adpointcd captain of the Shenandoah foot
ball loam, to fill the vuenncy of William
Burkhart, who is now located at Pottsvllle.

Misses Mabel nnd Stella Englohart, of St.
Joseph, Mo., nieces of .Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Brewer, 0111110 from New York last evening
and will spend sinnu time with their aunt
and uncle.

Publishers' Announcement.
The local circulation of tho Evening Hkk-al- d

continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. t North Main street.
People who are not receiving tho paper can
havo it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at tho plaeo stated,
Orders for job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed in their'
hands.

Notice.
Tho HliuALD 110 longer occupies tho ofliccs

in tho Refowich building. Tho only ofllco
tho paper has in this town is at tho new
quarters. No. 8 South Jaidin street.

tfiAoe
JELLULOID

Mark.

Waterproof collars and cuffs that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with n wet sponge. The- genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRAD?

LLUL0
MARK- -

They are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with "celluloid," and arc
tne only waterproof goods made with
an interlining, and the only goods thai
can stand the wear aud give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect-
ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trado mark and refusu any
imitations. If your dealer docs not
have them we will mail you a 6amplc
direct on receipt of prkc. Collars 25c.

nch. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
Jtand-u- p or turned-dow- n collar is
. suted.

The Celluloid Company,
",?-4- Broadway, New York.

ItlH'OItT OK TIIK CONDITION Ol'

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

at Shriuimltwili, In tlie state of lYiitiMylvtutfu, at
the cloe of huMm'MM. Kfptcmhcr 2Mb, IKV5:

ItlXHMU'Kn.
liaiis anil ilWemintH ..si7i.wn :w
I1. S. II0111N to ftcciiru circulation. .. so,ouo oo
rrcniiuiUM 011 r. 8. Iioiiuh ,.. (,rm on
Stock, HCcuriticH, etc .. 50,110 oo
ltaiiklug-lioiti- furniture, hihI flxt
Due fmin national banks (not rmcrvc

agent I 2,fiOa TO

Due from approved uero agents 'JHflM M
CbeckHHnil oilier oumIi Items 1,303 11

Note of other national blinks 1,000 00
i1 raeiiouai jmpcrcuri'enc', uiCKCisauu

cent 322 10
Ijiwful money rwrvc lu luvnk, vim
Specie 13,513 K8

ilnti' 0,77 Of)

U. H. ccrtlf ' of ilepoilt fur
legal tenners. 20,201 M

Itcdcmptloii fund with If. H. trouMirvr
1.1 per cent, circulation) 2,350 00

Total SflCl.tW 18
"

I.iaiiii.uiik
Capital Muck paid In , SlOO.uno 00
HiirpliiM fund 11,000 00
I'nillvlilcd prnlltd, Icon oxpoiwot) und -

taxes twiil HAW Of
National llauk noted outrlauillug 15,000 00
Due to other nalloniil Itankg 15,-I- 52
Dae to utate Imnks and Iwiikers I,fi32 11

DivldcndM unpaid pjo 00
Individual deposits subject tocheck 161,071 01
Demand certificate of deposit I0O 00
Certified checks BO'OO

Total $119,805 49
Ktatoof Peunxylvnuia, County ot Svhuylkill, m:

I, K. II, Hunter, uwhlcr of tho above named
bank, ilo solemnly swear that tho above state-
ment la true to tho hurt of my knowledge and
belief.

K. II. Hl'NTKlt, Cushlcr.
Hulworlbed and sworn to lie fore mo this 1st

day of October, m. J. It. Covi.E,
Notary Public.

Correct Attcet ;

T P. IlltAllII.AN,
D J. I.anoton, r Directors
tl W. llMIUAl.l., )

LKN1? 13 put in. Remember that
A1 I 1 i..r.u viniTiiri linn nT-r- i finri Ttinrirmiicrfinr inn wmtmri in r,m-- , ,m

ta " wvv...tk.w Uu..i, ,Y.

s - 1,-- -a wuen ngnuy usea, never
agreeable greasy odor or
shortening purpose, but

the quantity that was
I formerly used of lard, is
1 necessary, if Cottolene

Look for u trade.mark-"Co(loI- ii" and hind in eotton-pln- ura(A on eerj tin. tjf
Tilt'. N. K. I'.UItiiA.VK COMl'ANT. CHIC AfiO and 132 X. DMansr Am.. Dillnilclnlila. fit

OLD MEDAL FLOUR
MAKES BEST BREAD.

I .

. . 4 4

Grocers $2.50 a Sack
Ask your for it. If lie

you let us and we will you get it.

Thos. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Shenandoah.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a flno lino of most beautiful and papors In tho
market, which wo will sell very prices. Wo havo also in stock a
groat deal last year's patterns which aro selling at a Couio and
see our lino of Wo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest and

V I r k iv I Sign andJrI - V-- No. 224 West Centre Street.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and

and 10c; shirts 8c:
7c; 2c.

If Troubled "With lilieuiiiiitlm Head llils.
Md., Apr. 10, 1801. I have

used Cliainlicrlain's Pain Halm for rheuma-
tism and found it to bo all that is claimed for
it. I believe it to bo tho best preparafWi
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully recom-

mend it to tho public. Jno. G. Brooks,
dealer in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main St.

ALSO nKAI) THIS. V

St. Mary County, 5Id.
I sold a bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Halm

to a man who had been suffering with rheu-
matism for several years. It made him a well
man.' A. J. For sale at 50 cents per
bottlo by (irubler llros. Druggists.

Coining Kvents.
Oct. 22. Grand suppor, under of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 24. Grand supper by the Trinity

church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual As-

sembly and contest, Bobbins' auditorium.

For Itching Piles, irritation of tho genitals,
or itching in any part of tho body. Doan's

is worth its weight in gold. No
mattor how tho trouble, Doan's
Ointment will not fail to give instant relief.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
namo .Lessiq & liAElt, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

VANTED.- A good girl for general n

? 1 work. S3 week. Annly at
HtroiiHc's Jewelry utore, i Bouth Main street. 3t

ESTItAYED.-I.ar-
go red mooley with tip
olT. Citino to the farm ot Daniel

Nelswlnter, Oatawlssn Valley. Owner havo
same hy paying nil expense.

Daniel Neiswentkh.

1UANTED A reliable, active gentleman or
I lady to travel (or reliable established

bouse, Holory $780, payable 815 weekly, nnd
money advanced tor steady.
Kcferenees. Enclose stamped
envelope. II. E. Hess, President, Chicago.

mo

ARE HOW HEflOY
with a full line of Millinery of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
fi.ooup. See Uicm buying.

Closing out our Children's Sacks nnd
Caps at Cost.

Our Patrons and the arc invited
to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day and next, nnd every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest in town.

29 N. MAIN
AIRS. Q. VV. HYDE.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking;
13 N. Jardin

CHAS. Tonsorial Artist.
io WmI Centra street.

sivii.hl.nlrciittlne a specialty. Clean towel
with every shavf.

You fry fish or oysters in Cot- - E

""""

ifer'

cow,

!

tolene they will not be greasy. U
Always have the skillet or fry
ing pan cold when the Cotto- - &

heats to the cook- - 4
H 11.1 ll

imparts to looa any dis
flavor. For pastry or any

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Pri
satisfaction euaranteed. Shirts wash

collars. 2c: cuffs, 4c: undershirts, 7i

Sold by all at
grocer cannot supply

know see that

E.

Main

tho artistic
at reasonable

of we sacrifico.
goods. havo

Stock Lowest Prices.
s House, Decorativo Painting.'CIJ, Shenandoah, Penna.

ironed, ironed,
handkerchiefs,

Annapolis,

JIiX'HANlcsvir.LK,

llcOill.

auspices

Telegraphers'
in

Ointment
longstanding

ner

can

expenses. Situation

WE
Qoods,

before

Public

Tuesday,

place

STREET,

Street.
DERR,

Cottolenb

Low

Street,

underdrawers,
CHARLEY SING, Manage1

A

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your ariifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Ijgan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo uro the only nsers of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH .

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m, to 8 p. m,

IIENANrX)AU'S- -

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
'articular. Silk tics and loco curtains a spec-alt-

I Qoods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited

Get Our Prices on

and HeldlightO I.LS
Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners. .

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of
and saucers.

Ilisquo (lgurofl.

Bisque ornaments. ,

40 now stylof),

Seo window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4N.Main Street
John A. Reiily,

Wholesale Liquors.
AGENT FOU

YUENQLINQ'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Ilorllner and Weiss Deer.

22-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.


